Leavenworth Recycling Center
Updated COVID-19 Guidelines

The Leavenworth Recycling Center will be opening for
normal hours of operation, with added guidelines, to reduce
the potential spread of COVID-19.

Beginning June 3, 2020
Hours of operation: Wednesday's 4:30 PM - 6:30 PM and Saturday's 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
The Recycling Center Staff will be adhering to the following guidelines:


Staff will wear protective mask and gloves when patrons are present



Staff will be available to answer questions (from 6 feet away), but will not physically help
unload recyclables or yard waste



Any area of the facility that is exposed to contact will be sanitized

We are encouraging all users to practice the following steps:
 Minimize Trips: The Washington State Department of Ecology urges self-haul customers
to postpone & minimize non-essential trips to recycling and garbage facilities while
Governor Inslee's "Stay Home, Stay Healthy" order is in effect.
 Adhere to Social Distancing during drop off: One vehicle per "zone" will be allowed at one time
(one per yard waste & one per recycling). Expect slight delays and have patience.
 Remain in your vehicle until it is your turn to unload. Wear a protective mask and gloves
when you are outside of your vehicle.

Yard Waste Guidelines
The Leavenworth Recycling Center /Yard Waste Disposal is only available to City residents.
Items allowed for drop off include: Leaves, pine needles, and other yard debris (paper lawn and
garden bags are acceptable). No furniture, appliances, dirt, rocks, sod, or building debris are
allowed.
If you live outside of the City limits, please utilize the Chelan County drop-off brush site on the
corner of Icicle/East Leavenworth Road. It is open to those residents inside of the Apple Maggot
Quarantine area. Current operation hours are Friday’s 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Recycling Guidelines
Single-streamed recycling is available at the Leavenworth Recycling Center. Please make sure all
recyclables are clean, empty and dry. Materials accepted include mixed paper and cardboard, plastic
bottles and aluminum and tin cans. NO plastic bags and NO glass allowed in the single-stream
recycling. A detailed description of Waste Management guidelines can be found in the City of
Leavenworth WM residential guide. Clean glass will be accepted separately for Waste Loop’s glass
crushing pilot program. Glass must be free of plastic labels, plastic rings, caps and foil wrappers.

Help keep our community safe and healthy! If
you are sick or exhibiting symptoms of
COVID-19, or if someone in your household
is, please do not visit the facility.

